राष्ट्रीय प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थान वारं िल

National Institute of Technology Warangal
ACCOUNTS SECTION
Phones: 0870-2462050, 2462046 E-mail:dr_accounts@nitw.ac.in Website: www.nitw.ac.in

Fee payment procedure for the students of B. Tech, M.Tech, M.Sc, M.Sc (Tech),
Integrated M. Sc, MBA, MCA and Ph. D courses for the academic year 2022-23
(excluding the first year students)
Tuition fee payment dates for the Academic Year 2022-23:
Fee Registration Dates (without fine)
Fee Registration Dates (with fine of Rs. 2000/-)

:
:

up to 08.08.2022
From 09.08.2022 to 13.08.2022

Please note that the payment mode is online only and no payment would be accepted after the
due date.
The following are the steps for students to make online payment.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click on the URL https://nit.unicampus.in
On the right side of the home page click on “Student Login”
Enter the Username, Password and select the academic year to log in.
After login, please check your name, course year, batch on dashboard and click on the
link for fee payment.
5. Username patterns are as follows for different courses using the roll number. The
password is 123456 for all.
Username: nit(Student Roll No.) for B. Tech and M. Tech students. Ex: nit208101
Username: nitphd(Student Roll No.) for Ph. D students. Ex: nitphd720001
Username: nitmba(Student Roll No.) for MBA students. Ex: nitmba21SMG1R01
Username: nitmsct(Student Roll No.) for M. Sc (Tech) students. Ex: nitmsct21PHC1R01
Username: nitmca(Student Roll No.) for MCA students. Ex: nitmca21MCF1R01
Username: nitmsc(Student Roll No.) for M. Sc students. Ex: nitmsc21CYC1R01
Username: nitmsci(Student Roll No.) for M. Sc (5 Yr) students. Ex: nitmsci21CYE0012

Please note the following points before payment of fee:
1. Students making payment through the Unicampus (https://nit.unicampus.in) need not
upload any document anywhere.
2. Tuition Fee should not be clubbed with Hostel Fee payment. Hostel fee should be
paid separately to the Chief Warden Account.
3. The foreign students (belonging to DASA-SAARC & NON-SAARC) staying in
India/abroad opting to make payment in Indian rupees shall mandatorily pay through
the Unicampus (https://nit.unicampus.in) only. Exchange rate considered is Rs. 80/per US dollar and variation in exchange rate would be adjusted later.

Attention for the students making payment in US Dollars (Tuition fee only):
1. All the students from abroad (DASA-SAARC & NON-SAARC) making payment in
USD are hereby instructed to transfer applicable full Tuition Fee (USD 4000/-, USD
3000/-, USD2000/-, USD1500/- and USD 1000/-) along with applicable bank charges,
if any, to the below mentioned “DIRECTOR NITW PAYMENT GATEWAY” only
through online mode using SWIFT code mentioned below. Student Roll number
should mandatorily be mentioned in the remarks or purpose of payment column while
paying through SWIFT method.
Bank Account details for fee payment in USD:
Account Name: “DIRECTOR NITW PAYMENT GATEWAY”
Account Number: 8445980659
Bank: KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK
Branch: KAZIPET BRANCH
SWIFT Code: KKBKINBBCPC
2. However, the above mentioned foreign student has to pay the other fee through the
Unicampus (https://nit.unicampus.in) only.
3. After completing the payment process, the above mentioned foreign students are
advised to send the original scan copy of their tuition fee payment receipts to the EMail Id: studentfee@nitw.ac.in for verification in the Accounts Section. If any
student fails to upload the payment receipt, the payment status would not get updated.
4. No DDs or FDDs are acceptable from any student. Only online swift mode of
payment/transfer is acceptable. All the students and parents are requested to cooperate.
5. Excess payments, if any will not be refunded under any circumstances.

Attention for the students making payment through bank loan:
1. The Indian students making payment through bank loan are hereby instructed to
strictly inform their banker to remit the loan payment to the following bank account
only. The payment would not be considered, if it is remitted to any other bank other
than the account mentioned below.
Bank Account details for fee payment through bank loan:
Account Name: “DIRECTOR NITW PAYMENT GATEWAY”
Account Number: 9911337595
Bank: KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK
Branch: KAZIPET BRANCH
IFSC Code: KKBK0007677
2. Those students who are paying the fee through bank loan are advised to send Original
Payment Receipt to the Email ID: studentfee@nitw.ac.in for verification.

